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TEN ACRE BEAN CROP
BRINGS IN OVER $5,000

(Continued from pnse I)
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ws tonght best to send the mon-
ey ' ami let t!he . of ficIaU or " thQ
Home mafi Tlfi!eIJiyn rnrcTjaHes
for the chlldrenr lp

Stale lrnrHnenfs liaise Z12 tothe Staytou. cooperative cannery is
The Tod La Itocque

in "tfigolo" by Edna Ferber
James Kirkwood, Betty Compson,
Mary A sior in "The Wise Guy" by
Jules Furthman.'

Yit CorvallU this year. Inlelter
accompanying jiij. t nd;it was nug.-gest- ed

that the ir.oney be spent for
candy and nuts for- - the children.
For the past four years, or. since
the creation of the Cor vail is or-
phans home, these state depart-
ments hare been remembering th
children at Christmas time. Ordi-
narily they have purchased candy
and nuts here with which, to fill
attractive bags which have been

l i

Kmployees of the state indus-
trial accident commission, puhlic
service comniission ami insurance
department at the state house con-

tributed a fund of more than
o provide Christmas cheer for the

orphan chihlren tn the farm home

Oregon Anna Q. N'ilsson. Lewis
Stone, Mary Astor in "Inez From
Hollywood."

aKng a large tonnage each year.
Also, fine mint is grown there,
md flax, and nearly every otherrep usually produced in the Will-miet- te

valley.
The examples already shown

lead masy peopie to believe that
lo acres of irrigated land, suc h as
is found in the Santiam section, is
preferable to 100 acres of average
land that cannot be irrigated."ft TO THE STARTS SATURDAY

firand The States.aza Cooking
Sphool Free.

age of beans, and no doubt it will
in time. There are literally thou-
sands of acres of land in the irri-
gated and irrigable districts of
the Santiam section that will pro- -

to the growers, above their guar-
anteed first payment, for their
leans.

Some of the growers of thafc
section sell their beans to buyers
for the Portland market, who call

their trucks for the beans,
and pay $130 a ten for them. It
is understood that the buyers get
as hifih as $170 a' ton on the Port-
land markets.

With a suitable soil and irriga-
tion, the beans of that section
make a rapid growth, and. being
picked often, they are tender and
succulent. They make a wonder-
ful prodnct for the family trade,
and, by the same" sign, they are a
fine canning bean. They? can be
taken right out of the can and
put on the table, ready for .eating,
without a second cooking. These
beans bear in the markets tile

i duce bumper crops of beans. Sev mieral large canneries could be sup-
plied from the possible tonnage on
that land; or even a small propor-
tion of it.
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Recitals
in your home with
the foremost pianists
of the day af sbtdtsts
are tne jpnvilege of
every Ampico oumer.

The sju pert catalog
of recordings offers
the world's master-
pieces of music from
which to'arrange your
program.

through which is
I The Elsinore .seen all the trouble

brand.
There are frequent yields of six

to seven tons of Kentucky Wonder
beans to the acre in that district.
The record yield was last year, for
West Stayton; where Oscar Stoll
picked eight and a fourth tons
from one acre. He did not do
quite as well this year; got about
seven tons to the acre. There was
some waste, owing to rainy
weather in picking time.

Should Grow More
That section of Marion county

should grow a much greater acre- -

that is caused
UP IN

STATESMAN FREE COOKING
SCHOOL

Al the (irind Theatre, December 14-15-- 16 and .17

It is your schooL Conducted
especially tor you. To help you with
your bake-da- y problemsto teach you
hoV to keep down baking costs and to
improve the quality of your oakings
to snow you exactly how the most skillful chefs
prepare their most tempting foods So come,
listen to the intensely interesting and highly
instructive lectures given by

MISS BEYER
a world-fame- d Domestic Scientist who employs

THE WORLD'S GREATEST

in all of her demonstrations
She knows from long experience and
so do millions of housewives that Calumet, the
Double Acting Baking Powder, never fails to
produce the best results that it is always the
same always reliable. You will enjoy it im-
mensely and you will go home with new bake-da- y

hints and ideas that will enable you to
make much better bakings bakings of greater
food value bakings of finer flavor. Come!

MABELS
ROOM Hear the Ampico in?f. V "V t.rf.

5TAR.R,1Nr- -
p.

MARIESchoolmates and.
The neighbor's tots?

the sweet-tone- d

P I A N OHints will help PREVOST

SILVERWARE
A WONDERFUL GIFT
The silverwiie used by Miss Jeanette

Beyer at the Statesman Cooking
school at the Grand theatre
this week is furnished by us

After attending the school we invite you to
visit our store

Old Santa lot$.
Demonstxations"A piquant comedyJust

What that is a scream
From first neeh. toHe ?,

Needs 'last. A merry Film thai
tells the tale of how
a filmy chemise makes

daily
Full market value on
your present piano.
Terms to suit.

The
Portland Music Co. ;

L. Lainsford
355 North High Street

RBSt-N- t

life che-miserableF-

man who dot no peace
until .he dot the hlaefe

FUR LINED
GLOVES

5.00

Al. Krause
QUALITY MENS' WEAR
The store with the fountain

Open Evenings

BURNETT BROS.

457 State Streetchemise back.
THE

ELSINORE
latinee lOc - 35c

fcvenlng UOc - 35c - 50c

AH AL CHRISTIE LAUGH SPECIALDOUBLE ACTING
means a baking powder with two leavening
units. One begins to work when the dough
is mixed, the other waits for the heaf of the
oven, then both units work together. .

MARES DARING EASIER

II,13? Starts
Saturday

OREGON
' -

4onopping uays
f Before Christmas

SALES a'. TIMES THOSE OF ANT OTHER BHAWg fog rlfttllViX2 BISHOP'S

OF DISCONTINUED AND SLIGHTLY IMPERFECT PENDLETON WOOLEN
BLANKETS. SALE STARTS TODAY

Here is a sale that should meet the immediate annmval t rr UMMM-ir-A cim JT I v-- v- y 1IUUOCYYI1C lit kCXJLClll.I . . 1 I 1 r .1 r r--. ,, - - .wu iiunureo pair or tne famous ton bed blankets at prices that are real sav--
irro rCC L.A 1 " "V 1 11... ... . '

icgumr prices, une nundred pair ot these blankets are in perfect con- -
tion, the other hundred have slight imperfections. See them today. .

Lot $Lot 1

sale today 46 pair of
famous Pendleton Co-lbi- a

blankets. In order
Famous California; Redr;
wood blankets. ' F a h c V -- T

.- - ... 4. . , .lake room for new rat--

Lot 2

Beautiful rose check pat-

tern, 60x80 inches,-- 32
pounds. Virgin wool, 44
pair in perfect condition.
Soft, fine quality wool.
Regularly priced at $ I 2 . 5 0.

plaids patterns 4n fouris this solid tan pattern
pouncUsingle, 66x88 inch)eing discontinued."

;ry blanket h a perfectI
es. , r luttv. . warm., ideal
for gifts, ' Fifty pair. Reg.nket. oolid tan, satin

ind, four pound single,
c84 inch size. Virgin
ol. Reg. vafue $13.50.

$10.

$075 $Q75
Virgin WoolVirgin Wool

lot of imperfect crib blan- -

Virgin Wool

Imperfect Yellowstone Park,
four --pound single Blankets.
Reg. price $1 1. 1

The.Pendletons. refir. a.3U, satin oouna
rin wool. Size 42x60 and
:42. Sineles. Mark

TheGenuine00$4
Regular $11.00 Four Pound Silver Gray Single Woolen Blankets, 3

, sr- -r f.Slightly Imperfect. Sale $8.25
?

H. COOLEY I It T ft SI I .

Manager President


